
such believing is wry delusive. To merely be- Notices. ,,fiw In ber «*ïb year. with ntw> daughter »ml tw-
livvc that Christ died to save sinters, ami, with ____ ! 1“™
this belief, to acknowledge one's mil a riitncr. The New Brunswick Western Association will ] ti.'i■‘fuel, Cl,rot «. iff, saviour. The end\Xs Juiu 
will not make one a Christian; it cannot nave one. ! convene with life Lower Newcastle Baptist Middeidy, n few uniment» i»f*nr he had Heated him-clf
It is true that Paul and Silas said to the jailer, I Church Oueciis couulv lime *sth » to n m ttM "rmcbalr, having just returned u> tlw houae h
‘•Believe on the Lord Jesus Ch.ist ami thou shall All churchc* are urgcmlv requested to U v-Vriicui ! ^ **"' *' ** ,h",k
be saved/'but the lietief which these tmuisters far in filling out the statistical part of their ! 
of Christ set forth is vastly more than the mere Liters, 
accepting the truth that he is the sinner's Saviour.
After Paul and Silas had spoken to the jailer the This paper, "The Home Mission Journal," | Imah -Jame* Punk, In year of linage, din
words which ! have quoted, "They spake the j will t* given to any one who subscriles f..r it at | *l l,UHk,vw,i» M»>
word of the Lord unto him, with all that were ill j atly time from now until the first of July next, to ; MmiTmvr.-At lit* home m the parish <if Canter
liis house." It is evident that the jailer fully the close of this year for twenty-five cents, and bury, county Y**»k« ou the isili, hvaenn John H
committed himself loVI.ri,, ,,, an intelligent and ,|lc hack mmil-ers of il I™, llie fi,M of Maul, i „„ro, ............ lelvill, „
obedient m.miu r, as did tilt members of his last will be supplied to them also, ;md anyone , lowing widow and a large family of non# anil «laugh -
household, foi wc read that they "rejoiced great- ! paving fifty cents will get it until July i«j«»v a l Ivre t«> aineerely mourn the ih i ariure of an affection,
ly," immediately following their baptism, having j year from next Jnlv with the back number» fr.xu : biwlwnd and denned fatlier. In the dri.ll■ . t
believed in Ood.* Tim jailerdid not say that be U Man*. This» a liberal .die,, »!„. will j SWÆï iï ïïf SÏEi
believed ill Jesus Christ, and then commue ma accept it? Let us see a goodly iiuniUr at oucc. effort* loan! tlw church and pa-tor in ev.-ry g-'od
lile of silt. If he had well a profane swearer he word and work. Hie home the home if the minister.
now quit that habit and revered God's name. If ______  — !̂ The eommiinitv bn* lout a valuuUJo member, lie gave
he had been dishonest he non Iwcame honest. ! employ.h-iii to a great many |wr»n.. lie wa. him
If he had been untruthful he now so lov.d the Praise Cod. | ufonLnï-.^Uiè'fuimrli'i «a- uuu!3y ?ai'gc! "xto
truth that he hated falsehood and practiced truth- ------ i uiinmteih who «01 dueled th«* emvin * were Rev*.
telling. His twlieving had s« laid hold of Christ Praise God for n home. Tens of tlntisamls of •♦•dd, V. X* Hsrwm and Mr. Ko**, (Matin
ns to bring to himself the pardon of (Sod and the j laws and girls will go to sleep tonight without a "Mewed me the <i« ad who die in the l»rd."
life of Christ. K.om that hour he walked before i mother to tuck them into Isd and without any of ! Vomkv.—At Temi^rnnce Vide. May vôih, Deaio-i
God obediently. He lived a transformed life, j the pleasures of Ik me aUmt them. J tiar.-mr <'..i«*y, aged 76 jeaiw, leaving four -mi* and
B»t it is an awfully sol fact that there are thou- | l*rai,e f.„ fund and . huh* Million, of “"Æ ÆîtoÇ
sands of people who are grossly deluded h> the \ persons are hungry today, and many ot them are ,i„v.. families coming to the place am* seiilmg il, 
notion that if they only believe that Christ died j suffering for tile w ant of clothing. letia: Mr. I avid Mi 1H mild, IS m on V. iey and Mi.
to save them they will be saved. They have no Praise God that you do not lift blind eyes to a u diiam Fawre’t, Hie hut r teiug theonly on® of th«i
pnrtxise to so believe as to commit themselves sky y ti have never wen. He grateful ( r v 111 *,**'**' migii'al w tilem living Ibcva-td was senior
penitently and oliedietitly unto Christ as their , sight, through which w» many uf your pleasures d,'UK-h'urto the tat. ' Vile ‘iuimiVnVk
Saviour indeed. Every pastor should aim to so come. Praise the kind Father in liiaxeu. too, at tin* cl.un h Munday itUermaiii, when a la.ge con-
preach as to amuse such ones to the peril ol their fur votir hearing and speech givguth-ii <d ihe citizen 1 mid fri« mi* Imni the m igli
delusive bdicv.ng.--/AVW /Went. N. V. Are hot the sun. the moon, the stars, the atr. *

the water, the rain, the suciw. the trees, the ,ermoil v|„a h> R. v C. W. sMbl«
flowers, worth a word of praise? Yet how sel- |«u*t r«>f tbv Baptist 1 huu h. 
tlom do wc thank God fur these common t Ls-

j Ahhan.—At lllarkville. May 19th, In the 79th year 
« f hi» age, Jeramiali A bran departed t hi-life.C N. l'.AkTox, Clerk.
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Personal Charity. WitloilT.—Mrs. Janies Wiigl t of IIo|H-well Hill, 
Allielt vuuiily. X 11, «lied 111 tli-si «ni. May uK,.,l 
4.1 year*. Ou' ai-tev vi-livd lloslon in ord. r to Nek 
m««l c «l In atineiit amt also to re-t. >he wii» visiting 
tv al iv* ik but' ill) lived 111 lee «lays niter leaefiii.g lier 
c|« miuatii 11. Mi. Wiigbi siaiuci 1 a a. on m iiilonned 

stt'«r *'f b« r idma-, but ivnvlivd ilostou loo hile t-. -, ® hvi
«'• mur- tdive. Her body w«.s bo ugbi I «une loi l.uri il ami
Fi-I.er, 1 Was interned in H •• Hill 

11 fo'in" hi-ler was of a ehe« nul Uibi oil 
without *'«'• h

nf ♦!**• traie *

VHE women who are the moel loved are n it
by any means always the most tieauti- 
fill: hut they have that iudescribable

lltanltL

and gracious manner, their thoughtfulness for ; We now giv® tin* correct notk-«\ It 
utheis, the blemlcd good sense and wit of th^ir 1 lie • h* it n|i|>eared in Ilia* p«|**r
cutiversation, and aliove all. their n ysteriuii, w>lki»ll It*
power of sympathy, draw the hearts of friends to m.o4t Fimimi—At the n»*ideiirr
them as the tnooti attracts the waters. It is father, on the 16th her., by the Rev. «.Vo. Howard,
strange turn- you are ofeeri thoroughly di.tl- ! hy |I.,.V' ,l.»l,s, II. II S'„:,i, . , , * . . ,t • *d Milton, Uurene i «1, X. U» tuaii’ e#.|WierofhiMuiied the moment a wunan opens ft r nimttli. , Marysville, York county, X-. it.
You think to yourself as you notice the classic ,
cuntuur of face. What a charming pmouality she a"”n7*1, i'ï.»m.n «i "i
must lie! But the lines about her mouth a* she Marion Munn of l.lgin. 
begins to speak, her choice of words, her hard ....
and rasping tone, lead loan instant revision of ! ■ ,,.HAg "Ahuino.—At ihe n««nieof tli«-bri.li». May j Wmuin. Mi*. W. (>. Wright died in Moncton, May
the opinion. Again, have you not often found , f,»",'. ,?i i“îim„' n^A™Jh,',e\u:u-(a'1il'.o'h!lL' ii *■">• >•*•": W-e-inw up ti,m h.r
«ha- j rather ,.1.5, and nnatfraetne fare has ,?n ..........................................

,t i„ couve,satton with an inner light, that | ............... .AaiiK„.- v rrMmr ,, .I,en »,„l ro th, lioui#,.t Mr. lxdsUun, t„
the liquid tones ol a well modulated voice liaie . n„,Mh} b, l'„,u„ M. f. K„„, K1... I1 "U *'**'**• 1''' 'he melit .be l«* Mtk, „,u Ur. l,'l„nu.
Stolen into your heart, and that delicacy ot in- ll»i„r.,r.| 111 llli.sllel.1 to Hi.. Ida Aadenu at lllack rr ease tied end I’tonouiued IIIr ca.e lin|x.|,a.. lie
sigh, has captured you, imagination» Beauty ol | -die. 5ÏKLM ‘ZSTteTÈ

spirit has more than made up for the lack of I'aLAoiias^ HookHa.-At the l«ome« f theolhci*iing iwec-elully iwwhhI away Moiidsy *t ï w. m. Uur ulect-, 
physical attractiveness. And there are Ito ac- rlergyma June 4th. by R. v. J. StavUmu-e, M - » had been m tailing health lor about two year^ but no
comnlishment* of music, art, or language tltat Valaghan ml Maiy Loui-e kog«*o-, Imtli of St. John, one thought alia wa* *u near the end. The family

„e quite SO winsome as sandy, efficiency and___________________________________________ . ÏÏÏÏttÆ Ttl VWSPÜÜ.
sympathy. ^ _ Ml*. Wright had enUeareil henw-lf to the entira eoiu-

luumt b) her gen. le ami loving disimaition and her 
l-ure Vlui turn lilv; uml no «me eoulil have be<*n taken 
win- will te luiMed more. Heriuneral wa* ve.y large
h,:ï::c.ii:i:

A youth was lately leaving his aunt’s house mse i;,,ir«.. tv. Colwell, lws.e.1 «a. n ..... . ul xie«1»!w,werellwhllal,lw w^dentelmd"!*^

after a visit, when, finding It tx-ginning to rain, the .lem» a llapli.t cliuirli Slid held the ofll-e < t ml,.,„,„ds HI i,,w,-r Ca|« Ceui'ler. "

he caught up an umbrella that was snugly placed $S?£jn3Ji*
ill a corner, and was proevedmg to oiien it, when relative* ami fiiemle to mourn their low.
the old ladv, w ho for the first time observed his 1 . _ . ...
movement, sprang toward him. exclaiming: a|Il»t.,e ^Kk"c'lLr<'drùghierl.'.|M"Lm'y'“lf
"No.no; that you never shall! I've had that Fleiclietr! (ireet grief ha*cume to the home, 1.7 our most influential, is the Baptist church in Havana, 
umbrella twenty-three years, and it has never dear eieter much of the gentlene*» that b«* of which Rev. A. J. Diaz is pastor. Il has 2,782
been wet yet: and I'm sure it sha'tl t lx* wetted long* to th i-e who follow J«**u* Loved by all ami members. It has several preaching stations in 
»«W." , EKîllnÏÏSd^ÏÏ'Lii: ,he cuy and Vicm,y. and,scurrying on i,s work

Some folks religion is of the same quality. wa|ked with J.«*u*. Now *he I,a- gone t«, be with with a good deal of vigor.
It is none the worse for wear. It is a respectable him.

C.nnteryoii the gotli, Uui 
ion ami hy 1er C ri- 

the heart* of

< i rat e K.
was take I.ile woo I. 1 lierai If a huge place in 

the people. Mm wa* a consul, ait member of the 
Hope*w.ll Itapii-t i liun h. HI..* leave* a hu-band, live 
eld.iirei- mm . 11 aged motln r (win-ai prem-ni 1.-i«i«* 

West With ulie ol In I -on*) and three brol 
«•a* laige.y ulteliueti Mllin 

wor-hio. 'Ihe pa*toi w. * a-*
•g (M«*tli«Mli*t). fili al syinphtliy l* e pre**ed 

l.u*b. no uml children in clieii deep niff vib-n.
o! Mr. Wright’* healih

leing poor, mm ihe family ipiite yt-uag. Shew»»., 
true wilt* and mother.

lier mural 
house ol 
Mr. K11

ami pait.i ularly hi on uevount

vVtevmg our 
1st* d b

Died.

The Unused Umbrella.

The largest Protestant church in Cuba, and the

article to lie looked at, but it must not be damp
ened in the showers of daily life. It stands in a 
corner, to be used in case of serious illness or 
death, but it is not meant for common occasions. 
We are suspicious that the twenty-three-year-old 
gingham was gone at the seams, and if it had 
been unfurled it would have looked like a sieve.

Misunderstanding, and not wrong intention, "is 
usually at the Irottom of grievances that separate 
friends. A word of explanation would, in 
ly every case, cause the trouble to disapear.

IlH'K.—On May lit, Angelin» Beck, aged 44 year*, 
departed from this life at Elgin, X. If., ihe beloved 
wife of Janie* Beck, win- ie left witli five little one* to 
room 11. For two year* our winter hail * ruggled with 
di»eawe and pain, hoping that ahe might be -pared to 
the loved one* who needed her care e 1 much, 
wa* a member of the Elgin ffaptiec church, much 
e-teeui *d aw a c«m*tant friend. May he who ha* the 
powi r to comfort be with all who niuutn.

Kstaiikookh.—At Chipman, N. B., on 18th inei., reported. 
Janie* Estabrooke, aged 77 year*. An aged mother, 1

near-

S ! 1 « *
The latest reports from the simultaneous 

mission iv.uk throughout England is mutt en
couraging. Large numbers of conversions arcWhat is life for but for the purpose of enthon- 

iug Christ in the hearts of men.
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